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WORI. VI FAIR NCTS3.

Missouri's stnto building Is about
thtr-- QuuriviS finished.

The United States fishcrlos build-1ukI- s

under roof and tho Intorlor
Work Is I.Qlng Tapldly completed.

Work on Ui5 woman's uullillnR Is

bolng raplJly pushed. Tho exterior
vcrk will be unishoil by Septombcr 1

Tho contract has been lot for tho
construction of tho "Now Kcntuck
Homo." which will bo Kentucky's slalo
pavilion at tho World's Fair.

Director ot Works Taylor has about
completed tho plans for tho great 2.000

rem hotol that will bo built on tho
World's Knlr grounds, near tho sou4!!

aili-r- n ontrnn- - t
Pro niac"i"ie;y palaco at tiie.

World's Fair Is practically finished.
Tho iwo Iramonso towers that mark
tho main ontranco In tho contor of tho
north fa.ado reach skyward 2G5 feet.

Tno framo of tho Iowa stato b.illd-ln- g

his been complotcd, and tho bul'd-lu- g

Ih entlroly enclosed. The su.l U
bring applied and tho work on tho In-

terior Is progressing rapidly.
Asphalt roadways surround tho

electricity and education palaces.
Tho main transvorso boulovard Is of
asphalt, and by Soptombor 1 all of

tho main buildings will bo surrounded
by roads of this material.

lho two wings of tho art palaces
aio under roof. Tho walls of tho con
tral structures, which Is to bo porma
npnl, aro rapidly rising, and tho con'
tractor declares tho cntlro building
will bo coraploted before tho winter
sets In.

Tho framo work for tho boat landing
at tho north end of tho main la'goon
Is completed, and the staff work for
tho revetments Is being Installed
Practically all of tho excavations for
tho lagoon system has been finished

Work on tho forestry, fish and gamo
building Is progressing rapidly. This
is tho last of tho big oxhlblt buildings
to be erected on tho World's Fair
grounds. It covers an area 300 by
COO feet, and Is sltuatod Immediately
south of tho administration building.

Substantial progross Is being mado
on tbo United States government
building. This Is tho only largo
building, outeldo of tho exposition's
hupo powor houso. that Is of steel
construction. Tho building will bo
ready for tho Installation ot exhibits
by tho attor part of November.

Thoj groat palaco of agrlculturo Is
itupidly approaching completion. Tho
contractors aro seeking to mako a
reiaprd in the erection of big exposition
buildings, and In loss than a week It
I expected that tho framo work will
hd completed. Much of tho staff work
has already been put In placo.

P. ANDERSON, B. F.
President.
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Tho physical culturo building, in
tho wostorn section of tho grounds. Is

rapidly bolng coraploted. This one of
tho Washington University group of
buildings and Is constructed of gran-lt- o

and and Is pormancnt.
Tho track where the racos and athletic
ovents will tako placo ha" already
been finished.

Tho construction of tho handsome
Travelers' Protective association pa
vilion near tho fisher-
ies building, Is progressing rapidly. 1'

Is nearly halt finished. During the
World's Fair It will bo used as head-

quarters for commercial travolors. II

will contain a cafe, buffet, billiard
room, and will bo equipped as a first
class club house.

JTho handsomely carved stono tow-o- f

a that mark the cornors of tho hall
of congresses havo been flnUhod. This
practically complotos this beautiful
permanent structure, whlrh Is ono of
tho Washington University group, and
after tho World's Fair will bo used
as tho library. In this building tho
international congresses will nssomblo
In Soptombor, 1004. At othor tlraos
It will be used as a convention hall.

Color Line In Navy.

Now York, Aug. 10. Dy refusing
to cat with a negro carpenter's mate
as comrado and follow officer, white
potty officers of tho rccoiltig ship
Columbia, Now York navy yard, bavo
for tho first timo In the navy raised
tho color question as it effects (he
petty officers' moss.

Captain Snow, commanding tho
Columbia, sworo In on Tuesday last
as a chief carpenter's inato Isaac
MUlor, a negro of good reputation
At noon on Wednesday Miller for tho
first tlmo went to tho potty officers'
mesa. On seeing their ncsro rom-rad- o

at tho tablo several of tho white
potty officers aroso and left tho
room without eating. Nor did they
return uhtil Miller left tho This
action was repeated In tha evening,

Tho men havo mado no couplalnt to
tholr officers.

Again Surrounded By Water.
Topcka, Kan., Aug. 10. Tho Kan

sas river hero Is higher than at any
tlmo slnco tho Juno flood, marking
8 feet abovo tho low water mark. It
Is still rising at tho rato of half an
Inch an hour, but unless tho heavy
rains of tho past week west of hero
contlnuo, no serious damago Is feared.
However, alarm is folt at North To-

pcka. Soldier creek, rhi:h flows
through tho sldo of tho city.
Is rising rapidly, and North Topoka
Is now surrounded by water.
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REAL and BONDS

FRENSLEY,
L

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore. Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy u Nation

Funds.-- .

Total

sandstone,

government's

ANDERSON,

BOND

ESTATE

Funds

TThe oldest bank 1n Indian Territory. Accounts ol firms and individuals
solicited uton the most liboral terms consistent with good banking.

WE WILL
lilt

Paid Up Capital, Surkty Bonds. $
CONTRACTS

Judicial Bonds Executed Without Delay,

BURGLARY INSURANCE.
Dinks, Stores, Residences Insured Against Burglary or Theft.

RHRFRT5L Pfll ANfl I RRIIP.F

Ctrre.poodenci

(OHPAM.

Ghiokasaw

$1,650,800.00

FIDELITY JUDICIAL.

ARDMORE ABSTRACT CO.,
(Incorporated.

Abstracts of all kinds accurately made. Records
thoroughly searched, and any kind of informa-
tion furnished on phort notice and small fee.

It' .
. W. S. W0LVERT0N & SON, flier's. ,

OF INSURANCE,

tablo.

north

TWO MEMBERS OF THE MARTIN

GANG WILL ROB NO MORE.

Somethlnfl of Their History Charged
With Robbing a Hundred People

In Lonely Woods and of Mur-

dering Marshal Cross.

Guthrlo, Ok., Aug. 10. Tho two'
mombors of tho Martin gang of out-

laws, who engaged In a fight on Sat
urday with a poseo of doputy sheriffs
In tho Osago Indian Nation, dlod to
day and tholr bodies aro being
brought to this city by Deputy Mar-

shal Warren llonnott. Deputy Mar
shal Haines, who was shot, Is Im
proving. Tho othor mombors ot tho
tho gang escaped but aro still bolng
pursued.

Two months ngo they held up and
robbed nearly 100 travelers on a Ion'
ly road. Thoy aro charged with kill
lng City Marshal Cross ot Deary and
with robbing tho postofflco at Hopoton.

Tho posso has been following them
ever slnco tho wholcsalo hold-u- p and
It was during this chaso that Cross
was killed.

Heavy storms In tho torrltory dur
ing tho past 21 hours havo prostrated
tho wlros and dotalls of tho fight aro
lacking. Tho namos ot tho two dead
outlaws aro not known. Officers havo
been subpoenaed from all portions ot
tho territory In an attempt to Identi
fy tho bodies.

Cow Eats Vest and Money.
Akron, Ohio, A"S- - 10. Whllo work

ing on tho Cleveland and Pittsburg
railroad at Macedonia yesterday Con-

tractor Frank Wlso hung his vest on
tho fenco on a lot belonging to Frank
Green, a prominent farmer. In tho
pocket of tho vest was a purso con
vening $85.

A wanJorlng cow of depraved appo-tlt- o

spied it and nto the vest and con
tents, but fortunately Wlso discovered
tho- - coto In tho act, purchased tho
animal of Green for $50 and sold her
to a butcher for $25.

Tho cow was slaughtered Immediate-
ly and a search resulted in tho re-

covery ot tho monoy to tho valuo of
$75 which was yot In such a condi-

tion that ft could bo redeemed.

A Valuable Bustle.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 10. Word was

received by tho union depot officials
that a missing bustle In which $7,'
200 had boon sowod by Mrs. Lucy Van
Corko of Shawnco, Kansas, and which
sho supposed sho dropped from tho
train whllo en routo to St. Paul, has
boon found. Mrs. Van Cerko In hor
hurry ot leaving Shawnco had for
gotten tho valiiablo artlclo and ro-

turned homo Just In time to savo It
from bolng burned as rubbish by tho
now tenants of hor house.

Bets $5,000 on Reliance.
Doston, Aug. 10. A combination

bot has been mado by D. A. Hall, a
prominent yachtsman, of $5,000 that
Shamrock III will not "lift" tho
American cup. His proposition Is:

0. R.
U. M.
Lke
G. W.
J.C.

"Ono thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars that Shamrock III does not
win a race; $1,260 that sho does not
win two races; $1,260 that tho Ameri
can cup stays In this country; $1,2C0
Uiat I win all hots."

A olaUSO In tha mrrram.nt nrm-Mii-a

(hat (lio person taking up tho bets, In

order. to win tho last ono must win
all tho others. Mr. Hall, who Is about
CO years old, has been Identified vlth
yaoht racing all his llfo and Is a vor
cioso menu of who de- -

slgnd the ltellancc.

BUD DEAD.

Bay Rum Did the Work Rhodes and
Snider Sick From Same Cause.

Special 'Phono to the
Sulphur. I. T., Aug. 11. Dud

one of tho crowd which got
drunk on bay rum Sunday night and
was reported In an con-
dition dlod this morning at
3:30 o'clock.

Ho wasa son of Hlack-we- ll

of tho First National bank. Don
Rhodes and O. W. Snider, who woro
not mentioned aro qulto
sick today from having drank somo
of tho bay rum.

'Tho two brothers of Allred, who
was found dead In his barber shop

morning, arrived hero today.
Oi'o" of them is from Johnson and tho
other from Ok. Allrcd's
aged fathor camo from Tccumsch as
far as Johnson but was unablo to
como on hero and romalned thoro.
Tho romalns of Allred will bo burled
horo this

Interest is bolng taken
by tho Indians In tho elec
tion to bo hold tomorrow. Sovoral
will leavo this afternoon for Stone
wall and Among tho can
dldatcs for aro John
Droady, Norton; Dlxlo Colbert, Sul
phur; Governor Drown
and Guy, Sulphur.

Dr. Jno. P. D. John who was connect
ed with tho Do Pauw at

Indiana, for thirteen
years and was ot tho univer
sity for six years, ai rived this morn
lng Ho will lecturo tonight and again
tomorrow. His subjects will bo "Tho
Worth of Man" and "Did Man Mako
God or Did God Mako Mau?"

Seth Ledbctter and Hugh Lcdbcttor
and wlfo aro among tho lato arrivals
from Ardmoro.

SAM JONES ON THE NEQRO.

He Says He. Knows His Place In the
South.

111., Aug. 10. Tho
Hor. Sam Jonos, tho Georgia orator,
who was ono of tho speakers ot tho

was asked
while horo what In his opinion was

for tho raco wars In tho
North, tho Danvlllo and
Evansvlllo riots. Ho said In response

"I havo lived among nogroos nil my
llfo and know them pretty woll, and
In my mind thero Is not much In this

about thorn. Now, this
lynching business Is not anarchy. If

a mad dog or a wild beast runs
through tho street and bites somo

ono tho thing to do Is to kill It botoro
It does any more harm. Thoro Is not
much dlfferenco between a wild beast
and a negro who will attack whlto
women. Why In tho South tho re- -

R. A. and Rttail

8am
J. R. " Grocer.
R. W.

Folding Camp Furniture
THAT

Maltes Camping a Pleasure.

JONES
to C, R. Jones,)

Ardmore National Bank,
IND. TER.

and Additional Liability. : : : : : $200,000.00
Largest of any Dink In the Nation,

We and and a
Banking for you.

DIRECTORS.
Smith, President.

Chuck, Cashier.
Young, Btookmau

iiorroshoff,

BLACKWELL

Ardmorolto.
Ulack-wol- l,

unconscious
yestorday.

yesterday,

yesterday

Tccumsch,

afternoon.

Chickasaw

Tishomingo.
representatives

Tishomingo

University
Grconcastlc,

president

Bloomlngton,

Dloomlngton Chautauqua,

responsible
particularly

oxcltomcnt

Joneb, Wholesale
Fnrntture.
Noble, Wholesale Hardware

RVLnpol. Merchant.

Out

R. A.
(Successor

ARDMORE,

Capital Stock
Chickasaw

accept small large accounts conduct
ueneral Business

Campbell, Vice-Pre- a.

Thompson, Attorna.

Conslderablo

Pbnnington.

spectablo blacks help tho whites lynch
e brutes. Of tho 11,000,000 nogroos
the South tho gront mass aro peace

able, g citizens. Slnco wo
havo got rid of tho Yankee scalawags

no woro stirring thorn up wo don't
havo much troublo with them. Thoy
know tholr placo and thov Itonn it
Just as tho convicts at Jollot know
th olr placo and Wp 1L"

BEHEADED HEh CHILDREN., '

Woman's Awful Murder of Her Two
Little GlrU

Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 10. A sneclnl
to tho Constitution from Columbia,

. C, says:
Itlazlo Aiken, a nogro woman 40,

yoars old was committed to tall in.
day for beheading hor two daughtors, a

and 5 yoars old. Tho heads woro
Bovorod with an nxo nnd then sho
throw them Into tho flro. Tho crlmo
was committed In Camelton oounty.
Tho woman admitted tho crlmo. say
ing sho had recolved a mossago from
God ordorlng tho crime.

GREAT GULF STORM GOMING

ISLAND OF MARTINIQUE SWEPT
AND VIOLENCE EXPECTED.

Damage Done In Jamaica The People
Are Alarmed By the Winds Hun-

dreds of Houses Unroofed and
Shipping Badly Damaged.

Fort Do Franco, Martinique, Aug.
11. Tho Island of Martlnlquo was
swept by a hurrlcano of great vlo- -

lcnco last nlghL Its duration was ton
hours, and It was particularly sovcro
during two hours at Fort do Franco,
whero It caused much destruction.

Hundreds of houses woro unrooted,
and several sailing vossols wcro bad-
ly damaged. No fatalities, howovor,
havo been roportod. Tho streets aro
encumbered with dobris from tho tile
roofs and tho railroads aro lmpass
able on account ot tho fallon trees,
which woro literally torn up by the
roots.

Sovoral towns on tho Island suffered
considerably, especially Trlnlto, St
Mario, Carbot, St. Joseph and Fran'
cols. Tlib storm moved In a north'
wostorly direction.

Servian Cut-Thro- Gang.
Vlonna, Aug. 10. In conscquenco of

tho assassination ot King Aloxandor
and Qucon Ilraga and tho subsequent
attltudo ot Servian military ofllcors,
both Russia and Austria havo decided
to send homo all Servian officers
studying In tho military schools.
Hussla has forbidden her oQlcors to
havo either official or social Intor
vourso with Servian ofllcors.

NO HUUBINQ IS UEQUIM3D IK

KNOXINIi IS USED. lOlCf,

. J .J. --J. .J. - .$ -

: Hamilton Is making a spoclal
run on shoes and sllppors this
weolc. Big discounts given.

J. A. BIVEN8, President
H. PALMER, Caihler.

THE CITY

Capital
Surplus Funds....

Account ot flrma and Individuals
Accorded
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t General Commission
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METEOR STRIKES GROUND WITH
TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Tolephone Wlros Broken Down Wo-

man Stunned and Knocked to
Earth by Heavenly Visitor.

Leaves Hole In Ground.

Chlcknsha, I. T., Aug. 10. During a
heavy thundorsiDrm horo last night

meteor fell In tho north part of
tho city with a blazo ot light and n
showor of sparks which lit up tho
cntlro city nnd country for miles

around.
Tho aroollto struck Iho earth In tho

back yard of Mrs. Sarah Sibley, who
was standing In tho doorway watching
tho storm. Sho was knocked down
and sovcrcly stunned, but soon re
covered. A terrific explosion occurred
as tho meteor struck and Incandcs.
cent fragments of It flow In all direc
tions.

Tho wlros ot tho tolophono systom.
In tho north end of town woro wreck
cd by tho electricity, tho lines twlstod
asM torn and somo ot tho Instruments
woro molted down.

This morning no traco of tho heav
enly visitor could bo found oxcopt a
burnod placo In tho yard about eight
fcot squaro. Many pcoplo saw tho me-
teor strlko. somo of thorn thluklnsr It
was a thundorbolL 1

This Is tho second motcor which has
fallen hero In two years.

The Widow's Mite.
Old Orchard, Mo., Aug. 10. A con

tribution of 27 cents from a Maine-woman- ,

a widow, which said It waa all
sho had, was Uio beginning of tho col
lections taken up hero by Hoy. A. D.
Simpson ot Now York In tho Christian
Alllanco camp meeting. Ho suggest
ed that sho retain a part but she re-

fused.
Tho collection was for foreign mis

sions, nnd 42,000 was ralsod In thu
thrco principal mcotlngs of tho day.

NO RUnDING IS REQUIRED IF
KNOXINEISUSED. 10-C- L

Furnished Cottage
to Rent.
S rooms, (rood looatlon. Urse CIQ Cllot, oroharU, barn. etc piO.VJW

Offices to Rent.
Homo desirable olOees, slnicle or In unites

newly paperod aad painted, at cheap rent.

Stornfje.
Storage room'for household goods or any

other kind ot goods. In a good brlolc build-
ing. Will let a space at reasonable rates.

The Redfleld Agency,
Real Estate, Rents, Loans,

Phone hi. ARDHORE, I. T.

DON LACY, Vico-Preilds-

W. A. WOLVERTON, AL Cashier,

$100,000.00
.... 30,000.00

solicited. Courteous treatnaat
all alike.

n n ir if inntf a
J l e IlIUlEiDlAil tla

W. W. WHITKMAN T.

fin. nuns mid mm. I
I:

SPECIALTIES

NATIONAL BANK

WhiteiMBros.

Merchants,

A Bananas, uranges, Lera- -
one, Apples, Cabbage, OnionB and Packing 4

Products.


